
Glossary

adjouzat  an elderly woman, head of the female household
Algérie française  the political slogan of those wishing to keep 

Algeria as a French colony
amilate  rural women recruited by the ALN to carry out 

domestic support tasks
arrondissement  local administrative area, corresponding to a 

sub-prefecture
attentisme  concealment of individual support for any one 

side in the confl ict
ayala the patriarchal, extended-family unit
bachadel legal offi cial in Islamic court
bachaga  honorifi c title of a ‘traditional’ leader 

appointed by the government
bakchich  bribes, often demanded by local Algerian 

leaders or caïds
bidonvilles shantytowns
bled the isolated rural interior
burnus a hooded thick woollen cloak
cadi a Muslim magistrate or judge
caïd  Chief or Algerian leader, appointed by the 

government with local administrative powers.
Centres sociaux  the educational and training centres for adults 

and juveniles established by Germaine Tillion
chéchia a turban-like head-scarf
chicaya  the settlement of local disputes by army 

offi cer
colon European settler, usually a land-owner
commando de chasse  small commando units trained to track ALN 

guerrilla bands
commune de pleine urban or small-town communes control
 exercice  led by European councillors
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xiv Glossary

commune mixte  vast rural communes inhabited mainly by 
Algerians and administered by government 
appointees

corvée de bois  literally ‘wood collecting fatigue’: euphemism 
for summary execution in an isolated location

dechra small village
délégués spéciaux  municipal councillors appointed under the loi 

cadre reform
djebel mountains or sierra
djellaba long over-gown
djemâa traditional village council of elders
djounoud soldiers
douar village or rural commune
état civil state civil register of births, marriages, deaths
évolué educated and westernised Muslim person
fatiha  invocation or reading of Koran, for example to 

solemnise a marriage
fellagha rebel fi ghter
fi dayate women urban fi ghters
fi dayine male commando fi ghters
fi qh Islamic jurisprudence, doctrine
goum an indigenous military unit
gourbis a hut or shack
grande famille  infl uential family holding military, religious or 

political functions and exercising quasi-feudal 
power

hadj pilgrimage to Mecca
hadjar small, triangular face veil
haïk  long over-gown of light material used to 

provide total body cover and veiling
harka  common name for an indigenous unit attached 

to the French army
harki  common name for member of an indigenous 

unit
attached to the French army

idda  three-month period of maintenance following 
repudiation

ijtihad independent reasoning, a source of Muslim law
îlots literally ‘island’: a block of urban housing
imam religious leader of mosque
jebr  right in Islamic law for father or male guardian 

to choose the marriage partner
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 Glossary xv

jihad holy war
kanoun customary laws
khammès  peasant share-cropper, usually taking one fi fth 

of the yield
livret de famille  offi cial family registration book
loi cadre  reform of local government law introduced by 

the Lacoste government
maghzen  indigenous armed unit attached to the SAS
mahakma jurisdiction or court
majlis assembly or council
marabout  holy man, descended from a saintly lineage and 

often possessing magical powers
mechta farmhouse or hamlet
médersa a religious school often attached to a mosque
Mintaqa ALN military zone, subdivision of Wilaya
morchida  women political propagandist with the ALN
moudjahidate  women fi ghters attached to ALN units in the 

interior
moudjahidine male ALN combatants in the interior
moussebilate  women militants, mainly peasants engaged in 

domestic support for ALN units
muphti an expert in Islamic law
nachid nationalist hymn or song
nahia subdivision of Mintaqa in ALN organisation
ouvroir sewing circle
pieds-noirs common name for European settlers
ralliement  collective act of surrender or allegiance to 

French side
regroupement  military relocation of peasantry into a 

resettlement camp
roumi European ‘infi del’
salafi yya return to pure scriptural sources
sharia the holy law of Islam
sheikh  an elder or chief, head of a tribe or religious 

order
statut personnel legal status of being under Islamic law
supplétifs  general term for all categories of indigenous 

auxiliaries with French army
talaq the Islamic act of repudiation
taleb Muslim teacher or scholar
tariqa  Sufi  mystical confraternity or a method of 

spiritual discipline
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xvi Glossary

ulema  religious scholar, or a member of the AUMA 
(Association des ulema musulmans algériens)

umma the global community of all Muslims
village nègre  poor Arab quarter, usually on the outskirts of 

European urban settlements
walî legal guardian
Wilaya  the largest military and administrative zone of 

the FLN
zaouia  monastic-type religious centre of the 

confraternities, often a place of pilgrimage and 
Islamic study

zone interdit  French military free-fi re zone in mountainous 
interior
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